
SUICIDE OF GENIUSES.

Poets, Wits and Statesmen Counted Among
the Number.

If we were to look erefally lnto the his-

tory of the lives of men of genias, we
should And many names to add to the tilt

of those who committed suieide, says Pop-
aler SeBalne Monthly.

Hayden, the eselerated histerlieal paiter
and writer, overoome by debt, disappelat-
mint and ingratitede:laid down the brash
with which he waS at work upon hie last

grand effort, 'lfred and the Trial by
Jury," wrote with a steady hand. "tratch
me no loeso npon shin rough world, and
then with a. pist

o
l shot put an ensa to his

unhappy existence.
Biehard Paye Knlght, the poet. Greek

sebolar and antiquary, waes victim of

melaonholil and inally destrolyed himself
with poison.

Burton, the rivacious author of "The
Anatomy of Melancholy." who had the

reputation of being able to raise laughter
in any company, however "mute and

mopieb," was in reality conetitationally de-

pressed, and it is believed that he ended his
life in a fit of melancholy.

Kileit, lo et and dramatist, brooded over

suicide, attempted it once unsuccessfully,
and finally, by agreement with Henrietta

Vogel, who believed herself affected with

an incurable disease, repaired to a small

inn near Potsdam, where they then ended
their live together.

D)esman, the humorous writer, like Bur-
ton, put an end to himself in a tit of imelan-
oholy.

Bir Bamuel lRomilly, a man of brilliant

genius, by whose efforts the criminal laws
of Enaland were remodeled-a man loved

for his sweet nature and upright manli-

ness-while overcome with grief at the

death of his wife, with his own hand sought
rest beyond.

A Clever Business Man.

"Now, if you will show me where the

burglars got into your store," said the de-

teeive, "I will see if I can find some clue."

"In a moment," said the proprietor. "I

am working at something a little more im-

portant than hunting for a clue just now.

'Take a sent."
And while the detective waited the meor

chant wrote as follows at his desk:
'the man who broke into Katzenhefter'e

store on the night of the loth and carried
away a silk hat, a pair of French calfskin
boots, a fur-trimmed overooat, a black

broadcloth suit and two suits of silk under-
wear was a black-hearted villain and a

scoundrel, but a man whose Judgment can-
not be called in question. He knew where
to go when he wanted the finest clothing
the market affords.
"Jaeobs," he said to the bookkeeper.

"send a copy of this to all the papers in

town, and tell 'eam I want it printed In big,
black type to-morrow morning. Now, Mr.

Hawkshaw, I am at your servioe."-Ohioago
Tribune.

Good Looks.

Goed looks are more than skin deep, de-
pending upon a healthy condition of all the

vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
hare a bilious look, if your stomach is dis-
ordered, you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affeoted you have a pinched
look. Secure good health and you will
havgood lookes. Electrie Bitters is tbohe great
alterative and tonic that acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and Lives a good eomplexion. Bold at
H. M. arobhen & Co.'s drag store, i0o per
bottle.

Parest Air at the Top.

A•dbatifio study of dust has proved that
the atmosphere of New York city imnroves
with every story of ascent. The window
sillcon the ground floor of dwellings sub-
jest to examination were found deeply cov-
ered.with dust containing all sorts of un-
wholesome particles. The dust was less
and not so unwholesome on the next floor,
and this improvement was continued until
only a thin layer of light and comparatively
harmless partioles was found. Some dust,
however, collects on the tops of the very
highest buildings.-N. Y. Sun.

Busklen's Armles Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no money required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price2s oentsper box.
For sale by M. M. Parehen & Co.

The Reasons Why

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first In the field
It's train service is the very beat.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
It's sleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing room sleepers on

alight trains.
It's trains are lighted by electricity.
It rues luxurious chair oars on day trains.
It is the only line using the electric berth

lamp.
It's dining oar service to unexcelled.
It's trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Chiocago.
It as the best route to St. Louis and the

south.
It is the best route to Kansas City and the

It runs four daily trains to Milwaukee
ad Chicago.

It rns two dalily trains to St. Louis and
Kansas City.

It is the government fast mail route.
It is popularly styled the "Old Reliable."
It furnishes safety, comfort and speed to

patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates to

all points in United States and Canada via
"The Milwaukee," apply to any coupon
ticket agent, or address

J. T. ConLEz,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt.

St. Paul, Minn.

8
EHIRIPF'SB ALE.-W. W. APPLETON.

lantiftlf., v. Emma L. Yernerr Jaoob A.
Wimer. F. . Wallace. A. M. 'hornburgh andt
William R. Wurr,. defendantes.

Vuder and by virtue of as order of vale and
decree of foreoloeuro and ae tleaed out oft•e
district court of tie Firt jodicial district of the citate of Ilmontanda i to and for th,, county of le'wis
nod Clarke,. on tho tiht day of Auiril, A. i. Ibhn. d
1n tro abon e onttled action. wr:orr'fn W. W.
&ippi:~ot., ti.o uab.oa uai,.l Ir.i•.tilf, obtained a 1
ludgment and decree of foreelouure and ale latgalnac u men uL. Veor•e, Jacob A. \ecruur, . f

.erner, dfetndanti. on the hlt day of At ilI A.
D. 1belt. for the earn of b$.Yi ',r r . Lsiiedo Inter-
est. coste end alltornoyl feei, which said docrln,

WpO on hu lire• y t &Attoc. A. It. lbl. recorded.t
ln jndgment look No. I of raid court nrat tne

.Iamr ennanded to err ll hll at rortan lot.
piece or parcel of land, ]ritatd. lyinll e a heii
In the county of Luwi. unl Clatrke, stato of tIon-
lana. and oundod and deacribad as followr. to

Sat numbered nine (9) In block "P" of tho
Biakt andition to tho . Ity of llolua., in aihl

sounty d etet r0 lot hanvin-E a frutigo of tfarty-two (164) fret en ,hilad inlrent and a d ,tth
f one ln'lTreet and te N t il i fIr. tae mor, ri -

liolar describttun of eaid lit ou the a, tr lat
of eal ad:hitlon on fill n l the rice oft thu county
recorder of raid county being bur, by made ui
part hbroof

'petl•er wi;h all ne t ~elgPltr the teonomouta,
heredlitaonen and upnrtensueot therOtnto be-
Itetiug or in roywir,, 1 at,ertalou te.
l'blllc notic Is helarby gioo that on tuatr

far, R, th 5 I ti. ca , A. A . 1 TIt3, at 12
o'euock h n. oft alt day. at tPc frnt door Coif ,ti
rourtl,,ntn. ]iiuaon, lotwis and Clarkr rounty.
Miontana. I wll. tn ,llbdionr , to l •i, order of salo
and drc-ri of forelonenr, end -al(. toll thl, altiw
doanrilA,: pIroier)r, tr er o mixt lhr,roof ai mtyn be
neceuasry to ratiriy raid j.ertln!Olt. with interost
and corts, to thu ,blho t and best bidder, or
sash in hand.

Given uinder my hand thi 21st day of
IAril. 4. U. leg,'

(tHAII .l D. tt; Nfill, Sherifl
BllyRTn L. Itch., Under Hohuifl.

THIE BEST
and MOST AGREEABLE of TONIOS.

BUGEAUD'S WINE
Tonic anld Nutritive,

Pre "el wilh Cinchona autd Cocoa.
I rescrioed by l. ft i it ledi, ,i autlhori-

ties in caec'• of iA.N1trIA, FEVERS of every
trind, BTOMACH COMPLAIiT•, and to
ONVALESOENT1.

To be had of lll ive principal chemists.
General Depot : PARIiS, 5, Rue Bourg-I'Abbe.
NEW YORK. 165 Duane St., fiG. Tertrato, Mg,.)

Helena Depot, H. M. Pirchere d Co.

'Wbmen
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election-
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote-every day m the
week-in favor of

KIRK'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands-is per-
fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. 'on: o ,th.',

H T DISEASE!
STATISTICn show that oneo n routl has a \veak

or diseased Heart. The tist symptoms are short
breatht oppresslIon, luttoriur, fniut land
hungry spells, pain in side. thcn "mother-
inag, swollen anlkles, Iro sy (ind death, for
which Dit. MIEI, AL NIC.V kHEART CURE
Is a marvelous remedy. "I have been troubled
with heart dseaseo for years, my left pulse was
very weak, could at times scarcely seel it, the
smallest excitement would always weaken my
nervest and heart, and a fear of inipending death
stared me in the face for hours.. mIt. MILES'
NEILVINE and NEW HEART CURE Is
the only medicIne that has proved of any ieefllt
sad cured me. L M. I)YER. Cloverdale, t d.

My wife has been taking Dr. .d&ls' NYto Curefor
the RearL. She tinkllls It Is wonderful. She has
nuot een troubled with pain or smothering spells
aie usuing it. We have also used Dr. Miles' Pols,
and nwe Iud them all they are claimed to be.

GEO. L. FINK, Phl'hladelphla, Pa.
I recommend Dr. Mlles' New Heart Lure. Itcured

mo after aullering for years with heart disease.
JOSEPII MAIdH, Cedar Raplds, Iowa,

Sold an a positive guarantee.

Dr. Miles' Liver Pill, are a sure remedy for
Billousnese and Torpid Liver, 50 D)oses
'l5 oont. Fine book on leart lisea.se, wvith won-
derful cures Free at druggaists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind,

Sold by all druggelts.

FREE !!
FREE CONSULATION given all Persons
suffernlog from CRIONIC diseases, dis-

eases of the Rye, Ear, Nose. Throat,
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Url-

nary Organs, Nervous
and Private Com-

plaints.

ORSI LIEBIG. CO,
The World Renowned 8peelallsts Per-

msanstly Located at

13 South Main St, H :!na.
The great, well known and responsible San

Franoilco, Kansas city and Chicago specialists
now over 8 years in Montana are physicians and
sugeons able to sUcc 'scf:lly combat the so-called
obstinate and incurablo diseases, have spent
many years oatstudy and research In the~best
Hospitals and Medical Colleges of this Country,
and have no anperior in diagnositg and treat-
Ing diseases and deformities. Anong the dis-
eases with which they have met such wondarfdl
resulte, may be mentioned-those terrible dIs-
orders which have resulted in organio weakness,Iervous Debility, Premature Decline, Impaired
memory, iental Anxiety, absence of Will power.
Melancholy. Weak-back and kindred ailments,
which so often drive to insanity or suicide or
render unfit to pceform thedutlies of Lifs--
Epilepsy cured by newly discovered remedies.
Diseases of the Roctum. Piles, Fistula. etc--
cured without pain, knife or loss of time. DIis
eases ot women. The iDoctors have had wonder-
ful sunooess in relieving hundretlds of these poor
sufferers, and have perfected a home treatment,
by which the patient can treat herself at home
without the inconvenience experienced by the
uneual method of treatment. Diseases oa the
Nose, Throat and Lungs, Cattarrh and HIay
Fever are curable. Diseases of the Eye and Ear,
are operations performed without pain. granu-
lated Lids cured. bpoctales and Eye Glasses of
the finest Crystal ground to orderand perfectly W
adjueted to suit the most compli'aed case. -
tree examination of Urine--bring amile. lIe-
markablo cures perfected in case which have
resisted and been neglected and and unskill-
fully treated, no experiments or failures. It
a case is incurable the pasient will bees inform-
ed. Cases treated by mail or expres, but per-
sonal consultation preferred. Strictly con-
fdential and medicines sent to any part of the
United States.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
13 S. Main St., Helena.
104 Randolph St, Chicago.

8 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.
400 Geary St., San Francisco.
801 W. 9th St., Kansas City.

IN 'ril DISTRItiT COURlT OF THE FIRST
Judicial district of the state of Montana, in

and for the county of Lewis andl Clarke.
in the lmattr of the estate ofal David Orear. do- I

ceased.
tOrder to show cause why distribution should

not be madle.
(On readicn and filing the vetition of Mary

It!e'lllor (ftorlierly Sory ()rear. tihe executrix
of the esutale of David trear, deceased rayinlg -
fSr at ,rder of distribhulion of the residue of the
etctiat aunl bsn tphe etasos entitled.

It iv ordered (tat all persons interested in the
estat, of maid David Orrear. dreased, bh and np-
pl,or Ifore Departuient No. 2 2,of Li,• caid court,
Ili tih, city of Ifelens. county and state aforesaid,
at the court rosm of said court, it tih court
ithuiso tf said city of telena, on the lth dtny of

Itty, 1mI9. at 11 o`torelk a. l ., thtlt aotil there to'
show cauos, why an order of distribution tis ull
not ) ttude oft tie residue of ald Ltalt t111aon
the lto irs of aid doaise•,l accordung to Incv

1' is further ordcered, that a copy of tlhi orde
o tiuhshuie,od oulte a wevcek tr fS ir weeks boonrth esild 113th Sla rf SMay. lv.i in the tIaletas tI

tILI'Es4 Ps.t. at nTa •lat,,r printieddand pulblised
itn tie Mall Dity if lliiiia, 16.43.

y ated April I3, 1F;h.
y r iilihACE I'. Bt:( K. Judge.

Etorling -t tMufly. Attys. for Ixocutrix.

NOTICF. OF HAILE OF REAL ESTAT'. .-- NO-
tices is h, rbt, given that in rstauca:,, ofi an

2 order f tt re diesrilu court uof the ciunty of
l eii anl ' lle and I lark*. U, ato otf Mp ltatnn,
mlado onl tics .'th dIcy of March. ledcl in , the cntat-
tIr of the tatsle ot A..ne velet:h, ,l, ,',set,, IheI

u nndersigned, the iclrmnitistrator if aidl aet.te,:
will sell at printu Vaile, to tl: higheost bidder.
for cash. tnoi ct etjd t to cotntr.atliul by roid
r dltr::t courtt, on o tr t tu r lnlrd.t te :d t.cy
of . tA il. lt,'. all the right, title, interest andt

I "state f the sad Alice \\ielrc at tie tims of her
deozt, alnl al the ra.ght, tlti, neit, inlerit tbat
the nsil e'.,io• hets tby ,peralttta of law ,r ,utt,ur-
wis5. actluiredl lthnr than cr iro additlio tti tlh t t
of the saild Alice Welch at t'o titlue of her c t ot,,-in and to all ti,at certain lot. oict, orf lartel tof
lendl sctatelt. ying a it boint i llite aitt' col•.ty
of 1 e':, a ttk,, ittn it nLitittta ;illa
bound d unt dettlbed att folluow. to w:t'

Lot tuteir ci t,. in tilok lI. In IMaldin It
oid tiuu t, the city c.f I elata s t.nul lot ad i
bl.ck ero nun, hcr-I. d, lglultS'l ard derertl.ed
on tie 1lat if said Mou'dui additi . It n lil iil
th, uctios of tIoe county record r of said county
of Lowij and I at.

'lTrs and cstodttious at sale: Cath. Deed at
Stpeie:' of puirch'or; blde or u;i ra mtay le
It a:e a

' 
an y tlic., slier tl.e fir(t ttublication of

thti i,.t ce nnd bitefore tie I mnaing ,,f sale: all
bui. oeld ,ftere m:uct Iu, in .writiltg al left at
the flic of H . II. t artlinur, itcand Z1 alloy
blo k kn Holena Leow rl ilL:larke count-, or
dtiiver.d to tue underelignu I I ,srconally. or filed
i thlie ffice of ti.e clerk ct sad -clulrt.

DANII'. J. WEL('II,
Adminiitrator of the estate of Alice Welch. de-

cDated March l.I Dated Mrcrh I1. 1522.

WHAT ARE NECESSITIES?
"The learned is happy nature to explore,
The fool is happy that he knows no more."---Pope,

MONKEY. I MISSING LINK. AN.
"I've got everyijpg I need; I just had my breakfast." "My idea of 'necessity' Is to have plenty to eat and a change In one of the lest spees everdliedth "Graun

When I went to school I learned readin', ritin' and rethme. ury, bst a prime necessity to the laboring man of to-day.
tic and that's all I 'need.' Hn says; "You want anbusement, but that does not exclude

l'My 'pinion is that edgercatlon Is no good only for preachers Improvement. I-o0 suppose when you see men engagedIn

"People like me don't want no edgercation; we're all right it Ia so associlso with interest all along that it is forgotten inanyhow. I guess the only a few of s left, fr now-a-days te delight which it arrles n te erormance, and no people

happier If they lam a little every day. If you let your children follow tit their own Inuplses, theyhey sONKE tt ignorant won't stand y show at all will ask qestin, and you provide the men of answeringin society In dea few years from how.e plent y twill eon or thage thspeecm ans oer delirht an by thpleasre In re-I woter If that WILL be the easel" search Soon they sllowed haonve a natural habit of learning a littux-leeach day and learnine will then be recreation to them. No
that all they require is sn encyclopaedia In the home to secure

ti and t alladtone says further that it does now ossible to go straight
into thlawyerse very heart, the very sano. Tur ofr Ithe temple of lernbt, bu
oplke me dntt no ederaon; e're all ri g, It Isand become acqtainted with alle blo that It works that man Inas

piodutced.
"It is not to to supposed In that werlnen. on coing ho people

from labor, are to study Etelld and works of that charelter-
Thy say tdt ignorant eole won't stad e show et will sk estlons, and Ie you providn case of very as ofl answeringifts-

en soiety In a aw years ll clares, and perhaps by nonellt are o e labo re-
' I wonuor It that WILL be the elsel" ogsearch. soon they will have it natural habit oh learning a Little

frivelous, and to endeavor to lind our Omtt:5ent in m taking
ourselves acquad ointnd witll tlitngs obe re interest tand teaty.

All the record d wisdom of at great writers, past and pres-
ntl t all tlliny re i the an cylopaedla l tiole home to severy

thade mof ast p n tl id l ts liking, wet.er it sjects
as teld or e comsays monest to pics of every day life-wto go strah
to learn how o easutre the divery stance to ars or hotl w to tie a

Wtat a blessing thit in this one library the laboring men

In hit spect ot the ttccasitn of tI listribution of the trizes
at the Noncomformist school at 111111 11111, he compared tie ad.
vg, and bges of to ny with the dvantage bes of the ancients: "All
they have achieved is before yot. Their great experiences are
at your services d commaon cln hnd.""Yrom bor, ave ti study enormousl advantage under tll peculiar--
condit Is ot to be de"re exnet In case un very hpeeal tlas-ilt llS to ys:e desired Ise tllate ell yot tshatd bthe thrift
of time wll rclepay you in after lifby none an usorory o' prote bore-yog classr to st snguine drems, andbove that thel o waste of it will
ourk ylvs dcuadined walt thrin tellectual Ind rest tnd beiitrty.
neti your dtk wisdom t reckonings. Get nowritledge, all yo can,'d p

Extravagant luxury for shadene may be an absolute necessity for anotherg, It depends on what you aim at.

W tohat would an ape care about opportunities to improve hs mind?
The word MAN means to THINK, which is opposite from BEAST. Thus we cannot classify No. 2, as he does not look like

a beast, nor dos he lok like a man. We must call him the "missing link"blessing tt In this one library t

If you are a man you think. If you think you are constantly coming in contact with questions. If you supply yourself with

the correct answers to these questions you become a success in life, and you honor yourself and your fam tie occasion y. This is true, no

It you answeryour qauestions you must do it right when the question comes up, so it will be a pleasure and you cannot forget

it, This is true education. If you answer yovar questions when they come up, and answer the corrctly, you must have the best: A

encyclopaedia in print right in your home.
The whole world are agreed that the Encyclopaedia Britannica is the best in print.

The STANDARD edition of this great *"NECESSITY" is brought down to date and is supplied on terms which could not be ex-

pected from people in the book business; but the STANDARD'S pride is to supply the best newspaper in the Northwest, and we

sustain the enormous expense and perform the vast amount of labor necessary to give these terms to our friends, simply to

broaden and deepen the interest in education and to extend our acquaintance among the children of to-day who are to be the
men and women of the future. The ANCOiNDA STANDARD, Butte or Anaconda, Montana.

See thisa Handsome Library at THE STANiDARD'S HELENA OFFICE

at HELENA BOOK STORE.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Life and \Work of James G, Blain.

The Great Book of the Last Decade--
You can secure this grand book free. J.
B. Sanford will present you with a copy
when you have purchased $35 worth of
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, or any goods
he carries in stock at his Furniture btore.

1 12-114 BROADWAY, HELENA.

MAHODREST "Nerve Seed,
SWENDu CutArLtoed t. cRuren II i)rvuu,; ti.•:t.•{, cu•r s•r DIkP l k Mnlillry .oae of ]lr ln Powecr

S .ll r., l .lr • k o' ('on deee etIDo lne "cr.
l • tll[Iruln l ld "•nOf •i l I;lc•rl ivC o rnt ( r,• of elt|her seoe eauhr(

lbyolsro nl "tl11l, ynloetrrl erron u, xdo•.iie r:~e of tobacco. opil u
Lt r p, iot . 17111~I•Ir1 Pail i ii t rl;rlntty. C/r our ptirn arnl d nsennity. Con-
"F• t/lte t,,'r l rry lt . . rtIf ..t rt.'t. fy Irl•ll Itprct'l l | pIn t I box to ily

1 y' lr'eo 1r 8 r.och. rrOfro. i 23: r'.e* ry $b orde *T Or we g* *
l /• a•l"tlt ilo o i:::lllto o terf.r S ForrePtoiold O l t Uorr y.) For alollllt

I:ontE ND ATirs I':IN'. A ,-+ • I r r . T :.on r' !''.rirtIc'. ('lhcaou . il.

For Bale in Helena by Pope & O'Connor. Druggrists, Bailey Block.

,SWEND CA••I.SON FOR

:1 -------- -

' HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
. AtNTS FOR THE CELEBRATEDYGA LT GOAL

/dlso Dealers In Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shlngles.

L tti, Doors, Sash and Lumber.
* I . " ..TIt1.EI.'I

I 01
C' 1 14 ...

CILt OmGea Moom n, l. Tomnpoo Block, Mala Street. Opposite Grand Central lotle

MONTANA PAVING &. tSUPPLY CO.
[INCORPORATED.I

ASPHALT SIDEWALKS AND ROOFING
We Guarantee All Our Work to Be Pirst-Oless.

H nP.n Ofice Room .K Thompson Ilook.

P.C.KRIGBA M,Manager ios at Helena. utte and reat alls.

1 i ANY AND ALL SO-CALLED
for the dh.•s:, DRUNKEN-
NEhht and otho: forms of nar-THE JLA Ir•.J.L .otl~m are bare imitations o "
genuin' L'titLIE E. KEIELEY

(Dwight 11.) Double Chlorideof (old Remedios. THE GECUIN, KEEL1Y I.OUHIE CULO-

ltIDk 01 (iOU) T, TlEATOIN I' i. not given nnywhero in the stato of Montana except in

I'utte,. at tl•i KEI(LEY INBTIIU LE, corner of Quartz and Alaska stroots, and at ioulder

Hot Springs.

F IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSIONS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

p. O. BOX 463, WASHINGTON, D. O.

Honorably dlroharged soldiers and sallor who served nlnety das.r or over, In the late war areI entitled. If now tartlalir or • wholy ti.abled for ordinary manual labor whether disability was

rII)Om B of such soldier- and silorn nro utie lel i not remarried) weother oldiers nodeth
was don to armr orrio or not. I now ~net Int t•hoir own or forn snp . wid o

dependtt u on theoir own la)bor are entitled it the eadior'e death was doe to serveoe.

t;lllD hb.N are entitled if under sixteen years) in almost all a res whore them was no

widow, or se has •Ince d(ilm or remarried
\tid tEN'tKr are entitled if solieor ioft neither widow nor child, provi edn soldIer died in

Sservie, or trom reffeot of servirce, aend they ore now dependnt upon their awn tabor for
support. It makes no dltferonoe wheother soldir served or died in Ia'e war or in regular

arm ,r navy.
Htlhiir ofr the lato war. pensIoned under one law. may apply for hgher rates under other

laws. without losiai any rltlSls
Thotunoda of soldIers drawing from 12 to 110 per month nuder tte old law are entItled to

hicser ra so under new law. nat only on accunut a disabiltltst for which now pensioned., hut

alse for .thers. whether doe t, servie or nlot.

toldiosN and alilErs disabled in lilce of dut, In regular army or navy srince the ar sre m
entild, wheter deehar•ed for dlvabill or not.an

urtiivors and their widows. s- f the lthck Hawk. Creek. Cherokee. and femlnols e

Florita Idian WVar ofr 1882 to 104' are entItloe' under a recent rot.

:exicran War ltldlers and their widows are also enUtled, It sIxty-two years o ago or de

sbled or dependent.
Old elalmo completed and settlement ob alnode, whether pension hat been grlanted unde

later rwer, n ot:cla nd and erttloment oftalned it reetilon idmproer or illhe
0

al
c• rthoat.res of mervie sad dlucuarge obtained for eoldien and s Uore of the late wsr Wk

end lot tir aor ag al papers.u
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